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Greetings f.om the Nlanagement Committee!
Jay Shree Krushna!
A Happy Diwali 2000 and A Happy New Year to all Prajapati brothers. sisiers. senlor crozcns
arld childrcn Iscndvou \larm grcctngs at this festive tide Let this )car of200l (Vicram Savant
2057 in our CuJarati Calendar) bnng us together. Let thefe be love, peace and harmonl among all
ofus. Most ofall let there be the sparkle ol light to bring out good thoughts and good deeds- to
bunr off our ego and *cakncss amongst all of us.
This lear rve celebrated the 25'' anniversan of our head quarters (HQ) and also of a number of
rcgionel branchcs. All of us in thc managcmcnt committcc wrsh them progrcss and prospcrit! in
the future. The HQ s 25'h anmversary celebration was an intcmational cvcnt \iith Prajaprti
members from all over the UK and manl other pans ofthe $orld. You can sa\'*e have takcn
thc lcad in the Globalisation. At this event a lot of discussion took place rvbich \\as focused
to\rards the ,"'.oungcr gcncration To recruit thcm and cducate them in our Sanskritic CLrlturc and
Religion. To le3vc a lcgacv bchind that thc! can carry fonvard in the 2 l" Ceniurl. I anl proud to
sa] that we at Luton B.anch have no problems recruiring loung membcrs on the nlrnagement
comnlittee Our E\ccutive committee is almost entirely made up of voung and vibrant Prajapatr
mcmbers. This is r€assuring for the future developnent of our Luton Branch. I hopc lou all rvill
glvc thcm ]our support.
Nutan Varsh Abhinandan.
Salmubarak

. Nlembership: This year \fe have had

onl] t$o new members. Pleasc. those of you
who a.e 18 and over. become life mernbers

. Webmaster : SPA Luton Branch havc
nominatcd Mr. Deepeshbhai K. Lad as our
.,e\na',e. Ot conrm..te( rnd !cn!rr\
dctails \\,ill be postcd on the SPA UK
\lcbsitc. The address rs:

wlvw.p ra iap ati. o rg.uk

. SPA UK International Fund: I am
pleased to let you kno\\ that NIr. Kantibhxi
D Lad will represent the Luton Branch as

trustee of the fund management commrttec.

B tanch Associalians a!:-
BIRMINGHAt\.4, BOLTON, BRADFORD, COVENTRY, LEICESTER, LONoON, LOUGHBOROUGH'

LUTON, PRESTON, BUGBY, TAIJESIOE, WALSALL, WELLINGBOBOUGH



Luton Branch Presentsrc{Dnu el .@innev ond 4/cnce

This \ill be hcld on Saturday 25- Noyember 2000. at Queensbury High School, Dunstablc
There are more details on thc lcaflet enclosed
Please reserve your tickets in advance, they are available now!! They are sold to Luton
Prajapatis' until 5th November.Then they will be available to all other branches rnd
public at large. No tickets on the door. Management reserves the right ofentry.

. Donations : During Navratn, Hari Bhaktc
had donated generousl] to thc Sama.j. Wc are
vcrv grateful for their kind donations. The SamaJ

collcctcd a sunl of J95 Donations at Diwali and

the New Ycar \\ill be very gratetull! received.

. 'Festival ofLights' Parade in High To
: Organised b' the leisure and Aiis Departmen
ofthe Luton Borough CoLLncil pronises to be .l

rlonde.ful e\perience for all. This will take plac€
on 28'' October 2000 from 7pm, stading in Higl
To\\n Recrention Centre. Workshops to prepare
thc lantenN erc takinq place at the N{andir on
2l" October from 2pm till 4pm and 24'r Octobcr
froft .{pn1 tiil 6pm Young and old. an}one
inte.ested are *clcomc to come along. Thc
theme this ]ear for thc lantcms is Temples sc
thini of some ideas

Children's Party ; This \\ill be heLd on 17"
Dcccmbcr, at Trinity Church Hall- Trinit)
Road, Luton From 2pm to 4pm.

Fun Corner, some questions to try :

l) Can _'.'ou name l0 lndian S\\eets l
2) Cen )ou name l0 Indian vegetablesl
3) Can vou name I0 Indian statcs l
.l) Can ]ou name 10 lndian languagcsl
5) Can,vou namc l0 Indian Gods?
6) Can 1ou name 10 indian spices and herbsl
7) Can you namc l0 Indian \\ords uscd in the

English language?
8) Can lou name l0 Indian savoun Dishesl
9) Can 1ou name l0 different activities the

Hindu Tcmples in LIK hold'l
10) Can ]ou namc 10 diflcrent activities voLr do

to celebGte DiNali and the Nerv Yearl

Please send ]our ans\\ers to Yogcshbhai N{istry-
19 Pembroke Avcnuc, Luion LU,{ 9BH Put
)our name, address and telephone number rvitb

' - Lhc br't
enlrv

MEMBERSHIP FOR\I : Shree Prajapati Association Luton Branch

Please accept n1)'application for *Annual (!2) / Life (X25) ncmbcrship (*Dclclc as appropnatc)

I cnclose my fee ol ... .. .. (Please makc chcqucs palable to Shree Prajapati Associclron
Luton Branch)

Name: .... . ... Tel no: ...

Addrrss

To\rn in India: .. ... .....
(A feceipt lvill bc foNarded to )ou)

DON,{TIoN FoRN{: Sh.ee Praiapati Association Luton Branch

Please accept my donation .Received with thanks the sum of.(words)
f

Name end address: . .. .. .


